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and the second by Fred. G. Mitchell, as LosirLO OAL NEW SV: - BAL- L- COMMERCIAL.We learn from the yewa and Observer"Midshipman Easy," bine knee pants,
Two CRAVKN COUNTY (lOITPoNR fh aoOf last night that a terrible cyclone rr;At Lotlirop Ifnil, Feb. 20th Compli white sailor shirt, blue collar and cuffs

mentary to "The Old Maid.' Club " and white cap. passed s over the line of .the Carolina . Journal Office; Feb. 20, 0 P.M.
Central Railroad

'
on ' Tuesday, night. COTTON --New York futures off a

It went throueh the 'outskirts' of the little, closing steady; spots quiet ' New

J.mnsnl miniaturo Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:40 ) Length of day,
Sua sets, 5:47 f 11 hours, 7 minutes.

: Moon rises at 2:43 a. ra.

' The grand ball of the season, given by Miss Florence Bryan, "Amy ftobsart,"

each.belnt? nm.ual interest on JUondaKos V3
and 91, payable on the Klrst day of Jul ',!,it the oltlceof tbeTrcagarcr,NewDern, North
Caroana, kigued Jug. Ai; Bryan, Chairman,
Jog. Nelson, Clork. . ... . , ,r

All peitons are notified not to receive said
coupons an the pa ment thereor can- - been
topped. A liberal reward will be mid hriha

the youig men of New Berne, compli white satin, trimmed with point lace,
Berne market dull, Sales of 10 bales attown of Rockingham, . demolishingpearl ornaments. Scott's heroine was

resembled an old-tim- e 9 to 0.75. .' : :::
mentary to "The Old Maida' Club," was
a grand affair. ' The ladies and gentle-
men were in fancy dress, and a more

teturn of Uio same Io , , .. .i ...Yesterday
March.

houses and killing fifteen or twenty
persons. In one instance a man and

'
fully sustained by this young lady. Es-

corted by Chas. L. Ives as Capt. Coch-- Middling, 9J:
' Low' Middling, 98;

Good Ordinary, 8 ',
rcbStr GREEN & STEVENSON

It. O. 15. LODGfE,So veral trees have recently been plant- - brilliant and animated' scene we have ran, H. M. 8. Pinafore. Double-breaste- d his whole family were killed. .

ed on Craven street rarely witnessed. ,. , , , t . . blue frock coat, , brass buttons, light
'

. NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 8-- 4; Low1 Middling,
10 Good Ordinary, 9 5--

FUTURES,- - r i

Lothrop Hall was tastefully decorated biUe pants, blue sash, cocked hat and
Dim Party. M ; - -

The Baptist Aid Society will hold a
dim A faaMiral nf fit a roalnnia Int fto

HAY ! HAY ! HflY !with festoons . and evergreens, while feathers. -
. The Raleigh Observer failed to put in

its appearance off Tuesday night.
;

, '

Iumphrey & Howard ' continuo I to
t capture those fine Onslow hams.

from the spectators' gallery the National Miss Fanny Bryan, "Harvest Tide," B. L. Churchill Friday-col- ors
hung in graceful folds; a flood of red gold skirt, trimmed with heads of night. A pleasant time is in store for

Craven Street below-ET- pr a Qfflqo,
fc!5 KEWBsaur, sr. c.

TUa riAns and cabbaea on the truck . . . TT. those Who attend -u
rr-i- Ti . - - , rrom tne variea gems pr tne laaies as gypsy hat, trimmed with - daises and

farms near the city are looking well, DEATIXJIQ .Exchange Goiilp. :well as the gallants. It reemed almost grass.' Escorted by George B. Guion, as
The Greensboro Daily Bugle' has reap aiif we had been transplanted to the Hamlet, black velvet suit, black WHITEWASH.cap

peared as au evening Democratic paper. court of France. t ;

. During the dull hours yeBterday at
the Exchange, various subjects were
discussed around that hospitable fire-

side.' ,

with; white plumaT .blaok ; satin toga
trimmed with ermine.The ball a grand

march, in which the gay and brilliant
. The steamer - Defiance arrived from
Baltimore yesterday with general mer-

chandise. . .s, r t

Miss Hatchie Harrison, "La Mascotte, "
U 'MAXWELLS y--

: PREPAEEB GYPSUM.

For whitenia-an-

walls of church- -

Next on the tapis was the class incostumes showed to great advantage. Dink cheese cloth, alabnratalv ntiflfed
and trimmed with

:

lace and bows of En8lieh History, which had made greatAfter this the company were next pres Messrs. V. S. Edmunds and Dempsy
ribhnn: n most hn,,tifni md flWH progress and could repeat with remark- -

February, 10.70
March, ' - 10.77 .

' April, 10.87 "

May, : " 11.02 '

RICE Dull; none in market.
CORN Steady at C3a70o.

DOMESTIC RIARKBT.
Tubpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.

i Seed COTTONT-$3.50a3.0- 0. '
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 13Jo. per lb.

"
, Lard 13Jc. per lb.;

Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.

. Htdes Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
i Tallow 6o. per lb. ;

Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c per bualiel.

' Potatoes Bahamas 80o.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.

sented, to Mrs. Basil Manly, who. asWood were out ducking yesterday .too
costume. Escorted by Dr.ShacklefordJaleclearne88.thev"iou8 sovereigns ofwindy for the business. matron of "The Old Maids' Club,!'

dressed in garnet velvet and diamonds,
returned thanks on behalf of the Old

as Col. Coverly, in full regimental red i tTOm USDTJ the W t0
A strong westerly wind which pre-

vailed all day yesterday made the water coat, blue nants and enaulettea. ; ? .
, .,

08, dwellings, facto-
ries,' Mills, Barns and
fenees.ic : ,.;.rw .,,.,,,1,

Beautiful, durable
and cheap.

. Its , superiority j ovpr
Lime is like that of
paint.1 'Furnished in

Maids. ' ;'--: m '. Miss Jennie Hughes, "Sister of Char- - TL Zlin the dock quite low. -

Viola's Italian Band breathed liquid ity." Escorted by T, M. Constable, as will run as fast with a head wind as a
... A party of sportsmen from the city notes of music rarely equaled. Old Virginia," in the handsome drees fair one, then agriculture, finance andwhile out hunting yesterday, captured

After varied dances a la carte an other topics were reviewed,;, windingof the Old Dominion.a deer 'among other small game, up in a short lecture on natural hlstoiyelegant collation was served at 12 Miss Irene Radcliff. 'L'Espagnol;"
in concert. '

o'clock, m.i after which the beautiful figured silk, black lace mantilla, largeTheitablesof Mr. David Ireland, at
Beaufort, i were' burned on Tuesday

several different colors. : Doea not rub,
peel, crack, wash off, or change color.

Parties that have used it: -- ' " "

J. L. Rhemy PS HqlUnd, N. Whitford,
E. S. Street, Wm. M. Wratson, M.
Simmons, J. C. Green. K. ' R. ' Jorfefe,
Newborn, BT. C. . ' . : ' i, ;1 1

and graceful German, led by R. Q. Mai- - fan. vtivnk iar.kef.. ' V.annrtnA hv ft rt.n. 1 .... 1 I 'V. " . ' " "V
morning. vr ire supposea io pe acciaen- - iett) was carr,ed on to the "wee sma' Hammond as "One of Nine," in a full
lai. , ,,-- , hours." Under his Graceful manaee-- A pan haQA hall aitih

GENERAL KEWS..-- ;:: !;
Sarah Bernhardt ia arranging for

a tour in America. . ? ;

Gen. Miliot has assumed com-
mand of the land forces in Tonqnin.

The ball in honor of the "Old Maid's ment its . intricate mazes were threaded

Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 Der M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Clarence Disosway,"Roland Graeme,"
Club" at Lowthrop Hall last night was by the numerous lords and ladies with' white satin, doublet purple circular,

lined with wite satin, red cap.

C C. Green, Jv L. Kinsey an I Mrs, S.
A. Franks, Trenton, N. , - ,

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar. p
' " r' H ' 1 ' '

E. B. Harepett, Silver Dal N. & '

Capt. W. W. Carraway, of tho Newt&
Observer, says: ''After, using : at small

a decided success,. Our reporter given! out a mistake, their .varied costumes Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; longM. Gayaare, a tenor, has made a Laradetails elsewhere Willie Bryan, "Marquis of Cabarus," lOlalOfc.; shoulders, dry salt,and glittering gems forming a rare com
bination of colors. ; '2 :',,.-- ' v

He 81a8ic.black satin pants, flowered spike tail ""Tr xluia'''The6chooher Gov. Kan'ce, Capi. Sam
l00K ine ,10U8e D storm. ;ooat,'red vest.We give below a deseription of a few Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.

Salt 95c. per sack.Spencer, arrived yesterday from
hard with a cargo of corn consigned to MaftManw. "Noro Vnrir !n i7nn j. me Servian wnusirv nas resignof the moat striking costumes: '

' .j : i. Alec , i
Miss Lidie Schenck, of Riverdate,

quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, lam so well pleased with it that
I shall use it on my dwelling house in-
stead of paint." i! U !U- - Hi i I

Be sure to give it a trial. Send :for
tint cards, directions for using ifi, and

MissBennie Bishop, "Modern Lady," u uwiug u u umeicuuB uetwwuW. P. Burrus & Co.
the Conservatives and Progressists.

Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Country Hams,
"Sister Ruth," Quakeress costume of handsomely dressed in full eveningMr. . Walter P.: Buk-u-s : advertises in
grey surrah silk, white mull kerchief , toilette. Escorted by Green Bryan, as ' Morns :Keagan, aged 14, and

this issue, c6rn; oats and peas for sale.
price list.

His seed oats" are highly recommended cape and apron.' Mr. Robert G. Mallett, "Gentleman of 1884;" full dress suit. Uavm lieagan, aged Urothers,
escorting; - ''Gentleman of ' the Old Miss Emma Disosway. "The Girl of were : drowned iniWobnrn, Mass., FUOM THE BESTFARMEUS OF ONSLOW,

for their immense yield and long heads
Sehbol." dress coat, brass buttons, white the Period." was beantifullv dressed In on OMnMay night, WhllO crossing At
satin embroidered vest, black silk stock- - flowered silk skirt, sattn overdrena and
intrs. silvor knee-buckle- diamond iwnir- - a!,! h, j: a. . Tne uorernora ot various nroviu- -

Hand in your contributions to Mayor
Howard this morning 'for the Newport
sufferers. '

, It will not do to delay when
our toeople aie perishing. '''The Lord

fc21-dl- HUMPHREY A HOWARD'S.

;iFOE SALE BYMiss Daisy ;Schepck, of Riverdale, Street, as "Uncle Sam," white creton ces mine west ana soutu ot ivussia

a am also Agent lor .me . ,

Atlanta Gutta Perch Roofing ' Paint.

FIHE AND WATET1 FKOOF, ' ,"

and can furnish it inx any' Quantity,
either by the gallon or barrel. "

Testimonials can be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don't fail to try it; it will make your
outbuildings, fences, etc, .Jast for ages.
Write for particulars. , . ;

' v J. C. WHITTY,, Agentf "
d -- ' - - 'f'MeWberh','N.Ci"

"Little Bo PeeD.'i flowered damasse coit swallow-tail- .. Hrif satin knee nave appeaiou ior
loveth a cheerful giver." of - troops, as the peasants are V. P. BURRUS 6 CO.,satin skirt, crimson overskirt, large hat, pints, dark blue stockings.

threatening landlords.jeweled crook. , Mr. Ralph Gray, escort- - Miss Matt Ransom, as "The GreekTho ; meeting of the Midland Stock'
holders was called to order at the Ce Market Dock, Newbern. -An Italian correspondent, by noing; "Sailor Boy,1' white skirt, blue Girl," was beautifully dressed in
tral hotel on yesterday. There being coiiar and necktie, white duck pant- - sheeny Batin, Bomaa Bilk nd point lace meS particularly .fond of Roman

Q00 fa fa WMte
'

and with her dark eyes made one think Catholicism, Says . thaV judgingno quorum present, the meeting au-- 1 loona and cap
.V II '!from the money sent him, the Pope'sqmirned to meet on the xita inst. Miss Maud Amyette, "Maud Muller," that ancient Greece could boast few NOTICE.white mull dress,' trimmed with grass fairer.' Tho steamer Carolina, while on. her

500 bush. Kust Proof Oats,
200 bush. Eussiah or Welcome
Bust Proof Oats yielded 75 bush.
to acre in 1883 without manure;
heads 22 to 2G inches.

spiritual " influence was never
greater. i' ;:

"

The Vatican !' gardens in their
Sale of Valuable Steamand daises; tin cup. and rake. S. Bway from Snow Hill to this city on yes Miss Nannie Hughes, "Tennyson's

Waters, jr., escorting; "Orlando,"greenterday, some part of the machinery Maud." in a beautiful and appropriate
costume,' which fully carried out the greatest extent are only 350 yards Property;;'gave, way about 18 miles above this city velvet jacket, gold brain, ' crimson cir- -

by 400, less" than thirty acres, and Clay, Black and Speckled Peas,culer, trimmed with white satin, greenand failed to get in last night. The ideal of the poet by its richness in are much smaller than that if re- - Peanuts purchased and for sale.1. - J 1 ft ft t tLTt--Cap, ostrich tips and pearls. ' We don'tSnow Hill will go up for her this morn- - graceiesconeu oy o. o. uuion, an wu dn-f- tft fl.rpi.!inrnlnr fnrm TTow.
Pursuant to the poweli conferrfed bp

us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of November, 'blame the Judge! Ray,", red plaid kilt black velvet pants, flVer, h donbling arjd twisting, the

: Miss Mary Amyetto, "LaRoligieuse,!'
i Jl. lot of salt for Mr. f.TJlrich and white lace collar, biacK Deit ana ai ponfl can efc,ft drive ont of these For Sale,

nun's dress. sir. Jsseph. uackburn, black stockings, red plaid cap withlainit for Geo. Allen & Co. constituted gardens, hidden away under the
escorting;1 ;"King Cophetau,' black black plume. '

northern walls.' of St. Peter's andpart of the - schooner Eva s cargo,

lobs, we will sell at Public Auction at
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pam
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY, ilie
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884,-a-

t 12
o'clock, midday, all that tract qf land
whereon is situated the large Steam Sa w
Mill, formerly known as "The Dean
Lumber Company's Mill," toeetben .with

velvet jacket, "Ik vest,.: knee pants, Miss ' Nettie Hollister, "Maid of the western side of the Vatican.which was reported ip Tuesday's issue
black stockings and knee buckles.",

HOUSES AND MULKS; Native Stock, broke
and unbroke, fur Cash or on time, by

JAS. S. LANK,

foldS diwtf Stonewall. N. C.

GENUINE

Sarrogassa,'' orange colored satin skirt, ' Mr. Bradlaugh's brother , is asWe were absent on Monday and our
tocum-lenen- s caught u itemsjthe best Misp Sally., Scales, .."Bonnie., Lassie pious a Christian as ho is the rewhite crape overskirt, looped with

lace pearls' point lace ' and garncttJean," black velvet jacket, light, skirt,1,1 .'- : . s verse, rile , began a' mission as all the valuable improvements alid ma-
chinery on said premises. " ",'. ',Roman sash: i silver . jewelry. R. F. jewelry Escorted by E.f K. 1 BiBhop. as Exeter the other dat.: and in theWhile we ar0 complaining of ''hard

times" let us remember the condition P'Nea, escorting-'Tennesso-
o, Gentle- - .'Don Caesar de Bezan,!' resplendent in course pf his Opening address said ; The boner in said mill is IOO-hor-

power ahd the engine Is power.I man. ... j "'. n fI val nf nanlrAf Ivimman. mrt ft, nninf I. ft l.n rl nrwin lr,f n ,mf h i r, ,,lfiof our unfortunatei brethren, along the
OiuoV river. A piteous appeal comes Miss Nauiiie Roberts, "Music," white This property ,18 situated on Lower

Broad, Creek in said Panjdipo eoupty,
about (wo miles from where, Baid Ceek

Early Rose Potatoes

' FOR PLANTING
,

lace, black velvet knee pants, trimmed mate conversion Of his brother, and
with gold, ruffled skirt, black silk stock- - would hot be surprised to receiveottoman silk,' trimmed with airs fromfrotp ' Newport',', Ky. hope toan'

'Patienco;" jeweled tambourine; es ingsr and black velvet cap with heron at any moment intelligence that the
plume.. - :y t great infldel had come. over to the water up to the mill wharf. 1 i t '"'"nounoe mDrning that Mayor

Howard ' has forwarded ' a Te6pectable corted by Wm. Hollister t jr., "Aaron
Aline opportunity for parties w whine

B. K. Bryan, "Typical New Bernian," LiOva. , , ,j , ,
, .

to engage In the lpmber bueincss.,' m! tamount from New, Berne, Burr" black velvet coat trimmed with
yellow, blaok knee pants, flowered satin fully sustained his role. '," At a druggist's' door, m Seville. .Termscash. . .. . ... '

Feb. 6lh, 1884. - 7 , ,vest and red stockings.
W; W. Clark, Esq.', is attending the W. S. Wooten, "Ye Olden Time."; appeared the Sign': '."Spirits, pi all

Cant. Simmons. "The Admiral:" full kinds, Sold here," : A joker, passing uiiiU. r, m. lJAiL,,Mrs. Mary D, Morgan, '.'Maid Marion," ,J : w. HJDAIL.Supreme Court at Raleigh.

,. at

HANCOCK BROS ,
.;.:. ::; a

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
:

THE ... '

: By Green ft Stevenson; AttVs."
For information inquire of Dail Bro

' Mr. B. A. Bell and lady wore visitors
crimson plush skirt with black lace dress uniform, resplendent with brass by, thought it funny ; to go in and
flounce, black silk pointed , bodice laced buttons and gold lace, with a hand- - ask tho druggist for all yoa have
over white mull tucker, lace cap with a some sash and sword. on ' the ' malignant ' Spirit." Theat the Exchange on Tuesday., V? ; ;! thers, Ne wbern, N. C. v feGd&w30d ,

Rodolph Duffy, Esq., of Onslow is in .bird nestling la it. bugl6i bow, and Miss Laila Roberts, "L'Art," red, ot-- druggist, without an instant's hesi- -

Sealed Proposals. "iiixv ony. ' row. Mr. Wm. E. Clarke, escorting, as toman silk', trimmed with paint brush- -

Appeal for Aid. ;" ,. ; ... "Rbbin flood,'! in Lincoln green doub- - es, red turban trimmed with pearls. Large Stock of Goods
litllUU, IUI UUU W ilU USSlSlilUl, UUU
gave the order, in an imperative
tone: v "Joaquin! Bun up to the
second floor and bring down my
mother-in-law- . v Here is somebody

;iUwayor uowaru nas recBiveu me uu- - let trimmed with gold, crimson plush Escorted by Chas. Hollister, "Prince
joined appeal, which we hope will not knee breeches, black stockings, crimson Charming," blaok velvet coat trimmed . - ' NOW IN RHE - ' COMMisstorntBS1' OFFicir, '

I Newllern, J'ob6th,18Sigo unheeded by the people of New Rerne. cap wjth peacock plume; bugle, bow with gold lace, green knee pants, black to buy her.All contributions, handed ; to Mayor a Bridge BcKkf....., '. I in. j. il jlj m Iapd arrow. , , , . stockines. mi.. kT:u!i:.i i t, A7 H.l IM S I H. I IM KM I 1.1)1 IM I t Swift Creek at Vanceboro. in accordance withxuv xiiuuwui ;ub leinuteu w uo i -- Vw-. mmmm plaB andnpeclflcntiohBori ifllo In theolllceofMiss Minnie bchenck,, of Riverdale, Leinster Duffy, "Lord Fitzhubert," the RegUterof DeedHof tliii county, will U
received until the tfirBt Monday m March

hampered in their warfare against
tho Russian Government by the

''Gypsy, Fortune Teller," red satin skirt black pants, tight blue coat, brass but' WILL BE SOLD OUT

Howard will be forwarded at once. .. Do

not wait for a personal solicitation but
go at once with' whatever amount you
feel willing and able to contribute, and

ornamented 4 with playing cards and tons, cold
trimmed with gold lace, bandana over,-- Miss Rosa Fountaine, "The Empress AT COST !let the Mayor forward it to our suffer

lack of money, and the, numerous
recent raids upon the cash boxes ot
the mail coaches- - are ascribed to
them. There have been , five at

skirt, dark green velvet bodice, red Batin Eugenie," with a handsome dress of

next.' iii ,."! . .,.- - ...., - ... ... .c.,..
The Cotumlssloners reserve the right to re-

ject any and all bids
Communications should bo addressed to

JoSErn Nki-su.- n, Esq., ltsglBter of Ueods. New
Berne, N.O. '

james a; imvjuf, i.1
fcG-dl- Chalmian Ilourd Commissioners.

s; INOT1CE.!1.m1i

turban. Mr. E. K. Bryan v jr., escort- - black velvet, low neck with white laceing fellow-citizen- t: - .

State of Kentucky, '

CamDbell County Court
ing, as "Don Carlos," In short red coat insertion, short sleeves looped at the tempts to rob; the mails', within a tiUthesamo will be disposed pf
with blue vest, white lace tie, cream shoulder with a gold clasp set' with Arln1 ftfaAVAriTOAta Ar.nnftthnt. The Stock consists of 'Dry Goods,Newport, ivy., jpcd. 14, iesa.

Dear Sir:-O- ver 20,000 of our citizens colored kneo breeches, black stockings, diamonds, a cloak of black satin .trim- - occurred on the road to Nijai Nov- - riothino- - Oents' FnmiRhinr Goods
are now nonuuem .ivui sn sct wi iunpur m mstiiw. . ;y. mea witn swans uown caugnt ngnuy gored, two Of tne assailants were , -

f tn i.
M'B8 Bessie Bryan as"'Isabella of at the shoulder and Boota and Shoes, Hate and Caps, Car- -ehdakbSnlihl falling ingraceful captured by a company Ot soldiers To All WhODl it maV ConCem

mills and factories are 'closed by the Castile,"; handsome Spanish costume folds, showing to full perfection her who were despatched after them pets and Mats, and a great many other ,,

water they are provisioniess also; want pruiuuiy inmmeu wim ei.4uujH jwmi magninoent ngure; esoortea Dy u wen anci surrounuea. inem in a patca oi articles.
m ii iuit lUiUiui iuiiu picvuii, uuus. uo viueuuoueo jaue, iVUiuau bwiu, uuu a u. uuion, as tne rUiave 01 lieartS," in IUreSU 1UU. AllBy ltSlUSeU IO Uia- -

A 1qa a larcro ativlr nt Own nnA Tnn OFFICE OF SECT'Y AND TREAS.
' ' ' ' ''

- OF THE . ,

nnrt k!p1:tiab iirfl thn rnlfi. ftntl as our I ,.u , :.u v.: I . . . . .. . i- - it. t:i .. i.n- - I ' 1 r i

" ' - - , . I.I.IIIinil.ll l'l .111. I M W M I I . W1L I . 1 . .1 1 la nin n tr VQlVflf rn It ft nAVApA1 ,1 OTl QT 1 17 I I'll INH I.IIHI I II I V . 1,11b II III.! I I It' I I

local aid has become exhausted, the ut-',T.-A . . ..,., ... . ... . .. Lww ...n nx Buggies of the best manufacture.
mnRf. dotiliitinn is thn rnmilt. Tongue rviv" v cawo (jiavciuiij i rowi witn reu saun nearts, oiaca. veives i w.u jni.uv.jj nu iuf,ut.feu .

H. COHEN. ft Transportation Company,'they are supposed to bo students.ran not exnress nor nan describe the twined in her hair. Baltimore, as trunks slashed with red satin, black
stockingett set in with red satin hearts, Papers that were found in their felSdwtfsuilering which surrounds us, and if eur usual, hold her own, ; Escorted by F. C. Nkw Bbhni N. C, February 2, 188t. ' '

All peHons hftvlng bills or claims or nitmore favorea fellow citizons ao not aia possession arc said to show clearly
us detraction will be added to desola. counts of any kind aoalnHtThe Traiit Rlwrthat they belong to the revolution

Bryan, as '"Princolterobide of Mexico,"
red plush pants, black velvet jacket
trimmed with lace, red and while shirt

Transportation Company will please presonttion. Ve aak you to come to our aid by

black velvet cap with black plume, red
velvet sash caught at the .side with a
poignard whose hilt flashed the rays of

'diamonds. f . . v V

NEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. J.
such donations as your generous commu ary party, and that they made their

attack as part of an organized plan
vue buiuv wj uiu uuuureiKiiea mr payment; or
adjustment on or before March 10th, 1884.ruffled, surmounted by ahuge sombraro.ni'y vvi.l give us, and lor suilering hu

maiiliv's sake, send quicklv. All con
ah pormiim inueDieu io me sum uompnny,

by note, open account or otherwise will comedesigned to replenish the NihilisticMrs. Rossell, as "Lucy Ashton," fully
carried out the role of that beautifultrilu lions may bo safely forwarded to iorwnru nun eiuei,ue Fume wiuiout furtherdelay, or the claims will be' nut In tmin ftreasury. Well furnished, tml Table supplied with

Uie BEST the market aff ords. ;t' e rndersisnod or to W. Overton, collectiou at ouoe. , .. ...
but unfortunate lady, and her costume In the pipe Black well's Durham Long

Cut Tobacco is even more luxurious

Miss Annie Boyd, as "Patience," in
the well known costume of that charac-
ter doing full justice to Gilbert's lovely
favorites. Escorted by A, "W. Wood, as
"Capt. Waverly in highland dress,"
green tartace, kilt, knee breeches, black

CHAS. H. BLANK.,'', ; ;i BocretaryandTreaR.
feb3.d&wtml5 Trent ltlver Trans. Oo'y.was true to the character.

Sample rooms for commercial travelers.
BATES BEA SON ABLE. ' V '

. . W. E. QRIMaf.EY.
elS-d&wtf Proprietor.Miss Mary Meadows as "Pink Mother

Cu:.Ucr of the German National Bank.
Onr dislrossod people will hold your

chariluble action in grateful remem-
brance.

Rerpoctfully,
T. T. Makibben,

JuJo of County Court.

than in the cigarette, for then it is a
fuller smoke, its flavors are longer
drawn, and its fragrances play around
you like odors in a garden of lilies, d

Hubbard" and Miss Lidie Patterson as
"Blue Mother Hubbard" added greatly Fcr :lo,

A. K. KIMBALI. has opened a 1

FIRST CLASS nvSTV.n uiahi ;'FOUR SHARES in t he Mew Berne and Pum.
Malaria positively cured with Emory's u0o Transportation Company. The" Company

stockings and buskins; his handsome
plaid falling iu graceful folds across his
breast, caught at the shoulder with ruby
pin; bis trusty claymore hanging from
lu3 belt; his black cap and eagle plume
completed this haudsome costume.

to tho biihinncy of the pngont. The
first was escorted by John Disosway, as
"Broadway Swell," red coat, yellow
satin veist, green pants and red stockings,

Standard Core Pills, a never failingr,. at south end of People's Market-Mo-ore s Old
Stand-a- mi lsprepured to furnish oymi is inany style. .

owns the fine steamer Elm City.II. Babbitt. Hickory, N. C,
wvn's Iron Dittors give great
i."

remedy; purely vegetable, contain no
quinine, sugar-coate- d. 25 cents. 6

.. ,! ' Apply at . i J
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novl7-di- t


